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You mav think von can buy 
your supplies cheaper than yon 
can produce them, but you fail 
to calculate the cost ot putting 
the stuff w'here yon can use it— 
the transportation counts, more 
you calculate, and making your 
own supple'mean*! independence 
and indendence i<5 worthwhile.

Sensible people should arise 
and put a ‘^tnp to such dishonest 
contests in sports. They could 
stop it bv withholding patronage. 
They can’t operate without mon 
ey. and the people furnish that. 
This way ot teams in the larger 
towns remaining intact for five 
or more years, composed of great 
big men playing against teams a 
good deal younger and less expe
rienced also, i.s poor sport. We 
may De prejudiced, because all 
our boys leave high school by 
then they are eighteen.

You can see when your so'» 
scription -to The Journal expir* p 
in figures below your name. Pa^ 
up. If you are in arrears, pleasf*

There are those who aay roads 
do not cost anything They sav 
the benefits of the good roads 
mo>« than offset the building cos' 
which is true, but you get tha 
benefit inhiliaration Instead of ; 
cish dividend on the investmen*.

Mrs. Ellen Hammond of Co 
lumhns county forged a checr 
for ^'00 a few days ago. hut 
whej >he hank noon whi.^h it 
was dr. wn found it was a for 
gery, she refunded the money 
and has beer, promised immuni
ty from indictment.

Prof. Carr and Miss Bowman, 
who are employed by the Synod 
of North Carolina, ar.* conduct 
ing Teachers’ Training Classes in 
the Presbyterian church this 
week. Tney are exceptionally 
fine teachers, and all who attend 
are delighted with their work.
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my and all expenses placed nunri 
he government. There wt i 

a great effort made in the itexb 
■egislature to establish a srare 
Constabulary to police the State 
highway system. Those favoring 
rhis claim the law will be’self 
supporting, that is the officers' 
fees w'ill pay their salaries, but 
the people have heard the same 
irgument tor usher laws and 
ipiestion such logic, for they sei 
rreater anti greater demand.^ hu- 
ing made^ upon their resf arc ss 
vith every'movement made. We 

question the wisdom of a ‘>iate 
Constabulary, which means an 
army of State employes.
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of ctmrt Toeaduy nioming. and 
sentenced Johnnie Johnson and 
Dan Harrihgtoif to the Wayne 
conoty roads six months each for 
stealing cotton seed < from the 
Edinbuis Gin Co. There were 
a few other cases disposed of.

SnUtti ' W. K
SMITH & McQUBEN 

RaM, m C '
Willpractloeinellooiir.Boi State. 
Imnpt and personal actention riven 

to all bosineae. i
New Office opposite Oonre House.
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PAUL DICKSON.
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Adariaistratrix’ Ntlice.
Having qaslifled as administrstr’x 

ofths sstsM of O Edgar IHley, de
ceased, late of Hoke Connty. N. C., 
this is to notify all persons having 
claims sga.i'si) said estate to present 
them dnly verified to the anderslgned 
on or before Dec. 6th, 1929, or this 
notice will l>e pleaded in bar of their 
recovery. All persons indebted to 
said estate will plesst make imme
diate settlement.

This Dec. 1, 19^.
Mrs. G. Edqar Rilit, Admx.

The people are demanding 
lower taxes. If the editor of The 
Journal can have his way, taxes 
will be reduced. Judges salaries 
should be put back where they 
were before in i927. That 
emergency judge bill should be 
repealed. We do not need so 
many judges. There are a large 
number of commissions that w3 
do not need. They get a good 
sum of money. There are about 
twice as many employees as are 
necessary. Taken altogether, 
some four millions dollars, in 
taxes should be cut off the state’s 
expenses. Then every depart
ment of the state government 
costs too much. Salaries should 
be reduced.

Sale of Land Under Mortgage
At the time and place and upon 

the terms named below and pursuant 
to the power of sale contained in 
that certain mortgage deed executed 
by G. vV. Melton and wife Feb. Ist, 
1926, and registe.ed in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Hoke Coun
ty, N. 0., in Book No. 40 at page 214, 
default having been made in the pay. 
ment of the indebtedness secured by 
said mortgage, the undersigned mort
gagee will sell at public anciion to 
the highest bidder tho land situated 
in Raeford Township, Hoke County, 
n'. C. adjoining the lands of Mary 
Toomer and others, and further de
scribed as follows, to-wit;

Lying on the south side of the
Turnpike Road and being lots no 9, 
10 and 11 as shown by a map of the 
N. S. Blue Turnpike property regis
tered in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Hoke County, N. C., said 
lots being on the Turnpike Road, and 
same sold to the saidG. W. Melton, 
each lot being 60 feet front and run
ning back to a depth of 210 feet; the 
lots having been sold to said Melton 
by the said n. S Blue on which lots 
a house is now built.

Tims of Sale: January 3rd, 1929, at 
noon.

Place of Sale: Court House Door.
Terms of Sale: Cash.

I Signed) E. E. Snuggs, 
Mortgagee.

ABOVE ALL
The IMse Harrow

for Seed Bed Preparation
No other farm tool equals the disc harrow 

for quick and efiBcient seed bed preparation. 
Oliver-built disc harrows will do the very 
best possible job of discing and are made for 
many years of servico.

This harrow is built to stand hard usage 
with one-piece bearing standards and bear
ings equipped .with bard maple, oil soaked 
bashings.

Attaching the-draw bars above the disc 
bearings gives a natural downward pull on 
tte cutting edges of the discs vriiich are pulled 
into the ground rather than pushed in by 
extra weight. OSver Disc Hamma Dig.

When you ctene to 

the Oliver harrow.

It ia at ou^ 
store.

Raeford 
Hardware Co.

WATCH
Qur window and store for Holiday Goods Display. 
We are going to have a large variety of gift goods. 
Some have already arrived and some are coming in 

.daily. Drop in and let us help you solve that gift 
problem.

Gifts for All the Family.

Hoke Drug: Co.
Prescription Specialists.

Whitman’s Candies - Cut Flowers 
l*hone 272.

speedyperformance
That is what you want and will get if you have 

US keep your car in trim.
We will not abuse your confidence nor “hold you 

up” if you—
Let US care for YOUR Car.

TEAL BROS.
A Complete Service

RaeWd, N. C.
>.T‘
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ace your order

Outstanding Chevrolet
^ of Cherrolet History
-a Six in the price ranye of thefour!

Since the announcement of 
The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History, lens of thou- 
aaiids of people have placed 
their orders for this sensii^ 
tional new car! Never before 
I '8 any new Chevrolet ever 
won such tremendous public 
acceptance in so short a tiaae!
The new Chcarrolet six-cylind er 
valve-in-head motor is an en
gineering masterpiece. Not 
only does k develop 32% more 
power than any previous Chev
rolet motor . . . not only does 
it offer sensationally increased 
speed and faster acceleration— 
but it provides this aiaazing 
performance with such out
standing economy that it de
livers an average of better than 

^ 20 miles tothe gallon of gemo line!

This eP^tecular performance 
ar.d economy have been 
achieved as a result of the great
est poup of engine advance
ments that Chevrolet has ever 
annotmeed—typified by a new 
heavier craidcshafit... new car
buretor, wii A venturi choke and 
autooaatic accelerating pump 
. . . new camsliaft . . . auto- 
aaatic rocker arm lubrication 
...gasoline pump and filter 
.•.teosi-autotnatic spark con
trol . .. and hot §pot manifold.
The marvelous new bodies by 
Hsher are deugned for distino 
dve beauty and style as well as 
exceptional comfort and safety.

Caine in and learn the full and 
significant story of this greatest 
of all Chevrolets!

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History will be dis
played m a series of advance 
showini^ in the cities listed 
below:
Washinston, Dec. 1-4, Mayflower 
Hocel... Chicago, Dec. 1-d, Pure Oil 
Btea* Wacker Dr. and Wabash Are. 
... Los Angeles, Dec. 1-6. Ambassador 
Hotel Auditorium ... San Frandsoos 
Dae. 8-13, Civic Auditorium, l-arktn 
Hall... Cincianati. Dec. 8-14, Hotel 
Sintoa ... St. Louis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia 
BsUrdotn, 3515 Olive St.... Atlaata. 
Dec. 18-22, Auditorium—Armorir 
. . . Dallaa, Dec. 18-22, Ado ' 
HotelJonior BalliOooa ... Her 
Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public Auditorii

The COACH

•595

^adster .. . .^525

“HLLBTON a 44 *525 
COUPE. .<«•«. .*595
SWAN. .i*i..*675

CABS^^XT . . . .^695
TTw Cswinrfftls Srf^ fLANDAU...............725

SEDAN DEuysar *595

LIOHT DBLIVERT tJ/WV 
CHASSIS.................. WV
1*4 TON chassis' . *545 

. *650

AH priceM f. o. b. Flint, Miciu
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Hoke Motor Company, Inc.
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Raeford, N. C.

AT LOW COST


